Winter/ Spring 2020 Schedule

SELF DEVELOPMENT CLASSES & GROUPS:
- Jan. 27-Feb. 26  Developing Self**; Winter, Cycle 29: Mondays & Wednesdays 10 am-12 pm
- Apr. 13-May 13  Developing Self**; Spring, Cycle 30: Mondays & Wednesdays 10 am-12 pm
- Jan. 8-June 10  Moving Forward for Men*; Wednesdays 11 am-12 pm
- Jan. 9-June 4   Circle*; Thursdays 11 am-12 pm
- Jan. 14-June 9  Moving Forward for Women**; Tuesdays 9 am-10 am
- Mar. 2-Apr. 8   Kindling Connections**; Cycle 16 Mondays & Wednesdays 1 pm-3 pm
- May 18-June 24  Kindling Connections**; Cycle 17 Mondays & Wednesdays 10 am-12 pm

ACADEMIC CLASSES, TUTORIALS & SKILL BUILDING
- Jan. 9- June 9   Morning Tutoring***; Tuesdays & Thursdays 9 am-11:30 am
- Jan. 9-June 4   Pens & Pages- a book group and writing workshop***; Thursdays 1:30 pm-3:30 pm
- Jan. 13-June 8  Citizenship Test Preparation***; Mondays 9:30 am-11 am
- Jan. 14-Apr. 28  Evening Tutoring***; Tuesdays 5 pm-6:30 pm
- Jan. 21-Apr. 28  Vermont Community Leadership Training**; Tuesdays 12:30 pm-3:30pm

WORKSHOPS & EVENTS:
- Friday, Feb. 21, 9 am-3 pm
  Connecting Today to the Future; aligning thoughts, actions and feelings to meaningful goals**
- Friday, Apr. 17, 9 am-3 pm
  Step By Step: building plans, persevering and feeling zest in your action steps**
- June 11, 2020  Academic Day (location TBA)*
  A day of celebration of participant accomplishments in academic classes, tutorials and support groups. RSVP required with Mercy Staff
- Jan. 9-June 4  Thursday Community Lunch*
  Participants, who are registered in any of Mercy Connections' programs, can come enjoy this community meal together. Other guests interested in joining Community Lunch, with staff, participants currently in programs, and/or volunteers, should RSVP with Mercy Connections.

TO REGISTER, CONTACT:
* Cathy Ainsworth, 846-7162, cainsworth@mercyconnections.org
** Heather Gilbert, 846-7294, hgilbert@mercyconnections.org
*** Melissa Lang, 846-7084, mlang@mercyconnections.org